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WASHINGTON LKTTElt.

from our Begftlar Correspondent

Secretary Carlisle will re-tu-rn

to Washington t h i 8

week,; .He will find the buwi-npHMof-
tht

treasury ilepnrt-men- t

moving: along; smooth-
ly nnd Hatiafnetorilj. Tim
tirt HhUunent.of gold drawn
from the treMHttry ranee the
last salrt of hon.ls, took piece
last week, nnd, although
there is a disposition in re-

publican quarters to make
that little shipment of a quar
terofa million dollars ap-

pear to he the beginning of a
determined raid on the gold
in the treasury, it Is not re
girded as either significant
or important by treasury oU

ficials. One of them speak-
ing about K said: "It was
merely a shrewd dodge on
the

-- jlart of an obscure bank-
ing firm in New York to ob-

tain some free advertising.
They know that such n

meiit at this time will be --oin
mented upon by all the large
newspapers of the world, and
they hope to make this ad
vertisement of their firm pay
in other ways. Thit if all
there is in it." -

The midsummer political
dullness at Washing ton was
stirred up a little by the an
hounoement tint the "men
who manage the Bimutnllie
.Lenyne, otherwise known ns
the Silver party, had r hang
ed their minds about wait
ing until the old parties had
nominated their president in

ticket and now intend that
the silver ticket bp first In the
fiald. It has also heen an
nouneed that the same gen

tlemen have concluded that
Sibley who made a talking

tonkas the suggested iandi
date of the silver parly, will

not do, and they are looking
around for a new candidate.
It is no secret that this
change has been brought ut

by the certainty felt by
the League people that the
democratic party will not
split on the silver question,
but will fight the presiden-
tial campaign united on the
platformidopted by the Na-

tional Democratic Conven-

tion to be held next year.
An employee of the office of

the Comptroller of Currency,
Mr. W. L. Sealy. whohasjust
returned from an official trip
to Tennessee, on business con
nected with several national
banks which are in thehandsl
of receivers, says of the husi
ness and political situation
in that state: "I found a very
satisfactory condition of bus
inessundti feeling of confi-

dence among the people that
a n era of good ti mes w as at
hand. In Middle and West
Tennessee the free silver se-

ntiment undoubtedly domi;
nates. In the earstern part
dl the state the silver feeling

U not so strong. The demo-

crats will not split on that is
sue, howevei, but will make
a straight fight inside party
lines and the minority wdl
bow to the expressed will of
the minority.''

Mr. J. S. Clarkson,of lawn,
the boss is one
ot the tew members of his par

' tv who isn't afraid to . con
demn the methods Mr. Theo
doro Roosevelt has adopted

since he became Police Com
missioner of New York City
to boom his candidacy for
the United States Senate. He
says "KooseveJt is enforcing;
laws that eighty or ninety
per cent of the population' of
New York City disapprove
of, and I frequently hear
New Yorkers say they i egret
that they voted the republi
can ticket last fall. We had
an average republican major
ity of seventy thousand in
lowjf until we got prohibi
tion. I hen the state became
democratic by twenty thou-
sand. Roosevelt is like a bov
with his firsr pair of skates,
and the republican party is
sure to be bld responsible
for what he hasdone.". While
Mr. Clarksou doesn't use ns
vigorous language as Sena
tor Hill did to convey his o- -

pinion of Roosevelt, it is evi-

dent that they do not differ
very much on tlintsulnVer, al
though wide apart upon ma
hy otheis. Roosevelt's Sena
toriai aspirations are likely
to proven mighty good thing
for the New York democrats.

Secretary Herbert is not a- -

Jone in thinking that the six
m.w gun boats provided for
by the last Congress and for
the construction of which he
is now asking bids will prove
to be about the most Use ful
vessels in our' Navy. Thy
will all be smallcompared lo
ihe cruisers and battle ships,
and of light, draught, and the
cost oi each is not, to exceed
1230,000, exclusive t,l the tu-

mor. Three i.f these boats
ate to be provided with sails
as well as steam power. They
will be just the vessels needed
in various foreign water in

which we have to keep a ves- -

se. oi some st-r- t nearly an tne
time. They will carry small

t i i icrews and win ue ciie.ipiv
maintained and they can per
form the duty of looking out
for American interests in lots
of places just, as effectively as
one of the cruisers that costs
tin times as i.iuch to kee
up.

secretary Lament has re
turned from his long western
trip. He speaks in the high
est terms of the reception lie
met with, and is especially
enthusiastic, in his praise of
the western people and their
whole souled hospitality II
is glad he went and wants t

go again.

Last June Dick Crawford
brought his twelve-month- s

old child, 'suffering from in
fantile diarrhoea, to me. It
had been wnned a t--i months
old and had a I ways been sick
ly. I give it tjte the usua
treatment in such cases but
without benefit. The cluh
kept glowing thinner unti
it weighed out little more
than when born, or perhaps
ten pounds. I then stnrtet
the father to givingChnmbei
luin's Coin, Cholera anil Diai
rhoea Remedy. IMore o n i
bottle of the 25 cent size ha
been used a marked improve
tnent was seen and its eontin
ued use cured the child. Its
weakness and puny constitu
turn diappeured and its fu
tlwrand myself believe the
child's life was saved by this
remedy. J. 1. Mnrlow, M. D.

druggists.

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castorla.

Pearls of Thonyhtt
Rant's Horn.

No college 'ever, made o

saint.
Faith is never weakened by

having to wait.
It is right to fast, but it is a

wrong to look lean.
If we love much we shall

find a way to do much.
A sad countenance is a hy-

pocrite's favorite mask.
When faith prays it. never

takes no for tin answer.
Try toinakesomebody hap

py and see what somes of it.
Love your enemy to death

and he will make a g o d

friend.
Never act like a fool unless

yon sire willing to he consid-
ered as one.

It is better to be a mustard
seed than a mountain of djnd
rock.

An extravagant man loves
to lecture his wife on the beau
ty of economy

It is the man who loafs the
most who is the least satis
fied with his wages.

Don't insist upon talking
about yourself to the man
who wants to talk about
limsidf.

1 V t ftwe may Hate an enemy
without hurting him, but we

an't do it without hurting
ourselvrs.

One says, "There tire peo
pie who are encyclopedias of
everything that, should In

orgotteni"
The man whocan work and

not worry, rest and not rust,
is not apt to be an object of
interest to the undertaker.

Fishing for compliment
may secure a few bites, but it
is certain of manv back bites.
What is caught, rhat way- - is

not worth stringing.
There are men so stupid

that when an idea tunnels
their thickjiiiulls it rattles

in their dusty miniums
like seeds in a gourd orbeens
in a bladder. There are oth
ers so full of large-though- ts

that their hea Is swell up
ward like the domes of cathe
drals.

W. H. Nelson, who is in the
drug business at Kingville,
Mo., has so much confidence
in Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era nml Diarrhoea Remedy
that, he warrants every bot
tle ami offers to refund the
money to any customer who
is not satisfied after using it.
Mr. Nelson takes no risk in do
ing this because the remedy
is a certai'1 cure for the dis
eases for which it is intended
and lie knows it. It is for sale
by all druggists.

Wilkesboro Chronicle: J.
W, Simpson and son, of Scot
land, were in the county last
week, and made a trip to
Ashe and Watauga prospee
ting for si fine grass farm
They expect to locate in this
section.

A horse kicked H. S. Sha
fer, of Freemyer House, Mid- -

dlehjig, ?s. Y., on the knet
w hich laid him up in bed and
caused the knee joint to be--

eomeBtiff. Amend recommen
ded him to use Chamberlains
Pain Balm, whi ;h he did, and
in w .) days was able to be a
round. Mr. Sha fer recommen

others and says it
isexcelle nt for any kind of
bruise of' sprain. The same
remedy is also famous for its
cures of rheumatism. For sale
by all druggists. '

famaroe, III. For sale by alllded it to

for

North Carolina Industrie))

Morgan ton Herald.
Our exchanges say that n

fa mi has "been established"
to raise turtle for market in
Union county. Charlotte has

breeches factory that is
preparing to make bloomers.
Sampson county sella this
year this year ten thousand
dollars worth ot huckleber
ries. A mongoose ranch has
been established in Buncomb.
Shep Dngger of Banner EIk,
writes novels. Ibemarleand
Pamlico sounds nro being
stocked with a slow wing'd
breed of ducks that Presi- -

lents can shoot. Our eastern
counties have shipped this
.year $5,000,000 of early 'gar
den sass.' Whe had been s,'ll
ing monozirn for ti year up in
these diggings before the
'scientist-- ' knew there was
any in America. Acetylene
gas in quantities sufficient for
illuminating purposes if? a
discovery of a North Caroli
na laboratory. We aie grow
ing everything from banan
as to buckwheat. We haveev
ery breed of politicians from
'plutocrats' to popnMsts, in
eluding the gretft flower, of
the Mbl'tical garden the dou-

ble white and ,,yaller" flower
called bv botanists the fusch
i:i mi-Milli- bu Hen ti cis.

Some eminent Raleigh dem
ocratic botanists are now ex
peritnenting with the pollen
of this plant on the rose 'of
demomicy. We have prayed
for diversified industries. We

have got them. Kntthe thing
may be overdone.

Over The River.
A minister who had lost his

cinid asKed tinornet minister
to come and preach for him.
fie came and he told how he
ived on one side of the river

and felt very little interest in
the people on the other side,
until his daughter was ..mar-

ried and went over there to
live; ami then every morning
he went to 1o-wirdo- and
looked over that river, aim
felt very much concerned a- -

bout that town and all the
people there. "Now," said he,

I think that as this child
has crossed a n o t h e r riv- -

i i

ei, loayen will ue dearer
to him than ever it was be
fore.' Shall we not just let
out hearts and affections be
set on tne tuner side oi tne
river? It is but a step; it is
but a veil; we shall soon be in

the other world. I). L. Moo

Bishop William Boyd Cai
penter, of Ripon, England, is
the court pieacher. A slot
is told of him that when he
w as asked how he managed
to uddiess so exalted a pel
somige as the sovereign and
yet maintain his composure,
he replied that he never ad
dressed her at all. lie krevv
there would be present the
queen, the princess, the house
hold, the servants, down to
the scullery maid. 'And' slid
the bishop, "I preach to the
scullery maid and the queen
understands nie."

The Standard loams that a
a young lady in Concord, who
liafl n hobby for flowers, recently
planted several hundred potato
slips, thinking they w're violet
plu'its.

. hiiernal Betntyt

Rev. W W. Moore preached
n sermon'in Baltimore recent
ly and hud thede nice ords
to say about Mrs. Cleveland:

The theme of the sermon
was "Internal Beauty." Af-

ter Irawing a distinction be
tween mere surface comliness
which was evanescent, and
beauty of spirit, which was
abiding, the speaker said:

Perhaps this distinction
nan he made still clearer by
taking the concrete case of a
person who, in my judgment,
jointures both kinds of beati
Ty. l suppose tne most pop.
ular woman in the world to-

day is the wife of the Presi-

dent of the v United States.
What is the secret of her far
cinntion for all classes of peo
pie, regardless ot their politi
cal opinions or social rank?
Not. her position as mistress
nf the White House, nor her
official position as the first
lady of the land, for these
passed away once without
diminishing a jot of her so-

cial, popularity iind power.
Not the fact that she is pret
ty, though she unquestioria-b- v

is. ThaUs not her chief

charm. She is not only pret
ty but beautiful. As she-wa-s

leaving Washington at the
close of her husband's first
administration, ex Secretory
Bayard said to he:

"(Jood-bye- . You brought
nothing but sunshine with
you and yo'.i are taking a

great deal of it away."
"That remark gives us the

lue to her influence. She is

not only beautiful without
whe is beautiful within. Shf
charms all classes of people,
Not because she Uyoungan
pretty and distinguished
merely, but because she lias
the sweet, dignity and grace
of a pure nnd lovely Chris
tian ch a meter.'

McDowell Coanfy Ahead,

The mining of niounzit?, oh

have herntofav state! in our col

inns, linn unstinted 'aro propor
tions in North Carolina, with nn
inci easing demand. It has been

juite recently demonstrated that
South McDowell supplies the best

nionozitein coniinerci'il quanti
ties in the world, it anahzin- - in

thoria trom 10 to 18 per cent.,
and in ceriuni trom 17 to 42 pet- -

cent.
Wo are also pleased to inform

our readers that the newly dis
covered elements, argon and he-

lium, are both found in this conn
ty principally in euxenite aiid- -

rianmrskito. Thus far argon has
no commercial importance: but
iielium ot whieh (he sun is prin
cipally composed is about be

ing used to make artificial light,
the nean st approach to the sun

light ot any substance known.
In addition to the foregoing n

scientist has found in ten square
miles of McDowell county 1W

different species of minerals, the
largest ever foued for the area
covered. 1 In rah for McDowell !

She is.ahead of them all in miner
uls and precious stones. Marion
Record

Messenger: Some of the En
glish women are denouncing
lynching in theSouth. If they
wouli come into the Smith
and haven big sen re bj sonfe
salacious brutes the.v would
not be so sympathetic with
crime, but would be for pro-
tecting the women and chil
dren.

W.L.DOUCLAG
3 SllOEnTrM a"n.

o; cordovan: ; ;
mtNcwkwMWM fit w. .

I i!S:J!4.3.SJFllffCrUGWMKt ;

3.VP0UCE,3 SOLES.

1 ..rwi . 'LADIES

? SEND WW CATALOGUE .

Oyer Onfl Million People wear U y

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes era equally satisfactory
They flv tka bet VatiM (or the Burner.
They equal cmtora ahoaa In style and At. '
Thilr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, Mampcd on sal.
From f I to j saved over other makes,

if your dealer cannot supply you wo can. Sold W
Don lerg everywhere Wflnted, agent to
take exclusive sale for tbls viclaitj
Write at once.

Docs This

Hit Yon?
The minageitient of the J

Equitable Life Assurance J

Society hi the Department of J

the Carolinas, wishes to se-- J

cure a few Special Resident
Agents. Those who are fitted
for this work will find this

i A Rare Opportunity
It tework, howevet, and those
who succeed best in it possess
character, mature judgment,
tact, perseverance, and the
respect of their community. iThink this matter over care-

fully. There's- - an unusual
opening for somebody. If it
fits you, it will pay you. Fur-

ther information on request.

W. J. Roddey, Manager,
Rock Hill, S. C

PROFESSIONAL.

W: B. HOUNCILL, Jit.
Attorney at La a'.

Boone, N. C.

W. B. COUNCILL, M. D.
Boone, N. C.

RpMiilent Physician. Office
oi King'Strt'ot north of Post

AT lORS LY A L HAW,

MARION. iS'.C

-(-o)-

Will practice in the courts o
Vfvtn tigti, Ashe, Mitchi 11, McDowl

ami all it her oountiw in the
western district BSTSfHciol ntteu
Uon tiiven to the colleetion o1

n
latine.

W. B. Coimclll M. I. T. C. Blockbnrn.
Iloonc, N. C. Zlouville, N. C.

Counill & Blackburn,

Physisias & Surgecis.
tfCtt Us attended at all

June 1, '93.
--

-

K. V. LOVtLL. J. 0. FLETCHEB

LOVILL & FETCHER.

ATlOIiSlA'SATLAW,
BOONE, N. C.

&3Speeii 1 attention given
to the rollctiou oicbiimsr&,

Ocaaiijorlaln'B Era and Skin Clatmnt
Is s certain cure for Chronic Sore Ejea,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Mpples, Piles,
J'xwma, Tetter, Salt Iiheum ami Scald Head,
25 ceoU per box.( For sale by druggists,

to HoaaaowNKBs.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con

ilition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powdeok
l'faey tone up the cystem, aid digwtion, curt
om of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney duordera and destroy irorms, girinj
new life to an old or over worked hone. 25
OenU per package. For sale by drugcpaJL

iron nTipmii.
Indlerattnn. and Ptoniarb rtlwmtem, take

All dealenkcp It, fl per bottle. OenulMhaS i
tiada-oiar- k "u craawd tad Unesn mnggvk


